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IN THE AFTERNOON of April 20, 1972, Warren L. Smith suffered a mas-

sive stroke while teaching a graduate course in international finance. He
never regained consciousness and passed away three days later, on Sunday,
April 23, 1972.
Warren L. Smith was a man of great personal integrity and outstanding
intellectual achievement. His professional life had two geographic centers,
the University of Michigan and the District of Columbia. Warren's connection with the university began in 1940 when he enrolled as a twentyfive-year-old freshman. He stayed in Ann Arbor for two years, served in
the Army for three years, and then returnedto complete his undergraduate
studies. At the age of thirty-three-an age at which my contemporaries
become concerned about full professorships-Warren received his bachelor's degree and then began graduate study. Within two years he was
simultaneously a graduate student and an instructor at the University of
Michigan. In the latter role he ranged over some ten distinct courses, both
graduate and undergraduate, in a period of three years. Despite this vast
production of surplus value, he managed to write a doctoral dissertation
and was awarded the Ph.D. degree in 1952. Warren's professional career
thus spanned barely twenty years, and in that short time he rose to the
heights of his profession. His scholarship was profound and perfectionist.
His teaching was characterized by intense preparation, challenging rigor,
and delightful clarity. All of these qualities of the man are evident in every
paragraph of his voluminous research contributions. Looking at any book
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of readingsin any macro-relatedfield of our discipline,one will find testimony to the lasting enrichmentthat WarrenL. Smith conferredupon
economic analysis.

But Warren'scareerat the Universityof Michiganwas not concerned
solelywitheconomics.He was concernedwithpeople,withthe careersand
problemsof his colleagues,students,and more friendsthan most of us
have acquaintances.Even his love for the Departmentof Economics,his
professionalhome, was secondaryto his concern for its members.In
Warren'sview the department'spurposewas to providea propersetting
in whichits facultyand studentmemberscould teach,study,learn,and be
fulfilled.Those of us who knewhim well in this settingwill alwayscherish
the memoryof his warmthand concern.
Ourcountry,too, will miss his counseland wisdom.He loved his country, was vitallyconcernedfor its welfare,and oftenput his own healthand
personalwell-beingto the side in orderto dischargethe deepresponsibility
he felt to contributein whateverway he could to the public interest.To
have servedas a memberof the Councilof EconomicAdviserswas both
the most he could do and the least he could requireof himself.To be
"whereit was at" and to do whathad to be done werethe thingsthat fired
his soul and gave him his sense of personalworth.
Warrenhad been a valued memberof the Brookingspanel from its
inception,and how I wish he were sitting here now. I shall always be
gratefulfor the privilegeof havingsat with him.
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